Efficient gene targeting in a Candida guilliermondii non-homologous end-joining pathway-deficient strain.
The yeast, Candida guilliermondii, has been widely studied due to its biotechnological interest as well as its biological control potential. It integrates foreign DNA predominantly via ectopic events, likely through the well-known non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ) pathway involving the Ku70p/Ku80p heterodimer, Lig4p, Nej1p and Lif1p. This phenomenon remains highly deleterious for targeted gene knock-out strategies that require the homologous recombination process. Here, we have constructed a ku70 mutant strain derived from the ATCC 6260 reference strain of C. guilliermondii. Following a series of disruption attempts of various genes (FCY1, ADE2 and TRP5), using several previously described dominant selectable markers (URA5, SAT-1 and HPH#), we demonstrated that the efficiencies of homologous gene targeting in such a NHEJ-deficient strain was very high compared to the wild type strain. The C. guilliermondii ku70 deficient mutant thus represents a powerful recipient strain to knock-out genes efficiently in this yeast.